Three out of five employees in the UK have experienced mental health issues. **Able Futures** can give employers the tools, information and advice that they need to support mental health at work and staff working in many different roles in all sorts of workplaces.

With **Able Futures** employers can develop ways to support employees and apprentices when their mental health fluctuates, remove barriers and stigma around mental health issues at work and address problems if they arise. **Able Futures** gives employers:

- A local Business Account Manager to help you embed mental health awareness and support in your business.
- A suite of marketing and communications materials to promote the **Able Futures** service to your staff.
- Virtual information sessions to inform staff about support available from **Able Futures**.

**Able Futures** delivers the Access to Work Mental Health Support Service on behalf of the Department for Work and Pensions and is led by Ingeus UK.